
Hi Peace Club Kids and Teens, and their families! 
 
I have really enjoyed posting your fall photos are artwork on your Peace Club Kids & Teens pages.  
 
Joshua learned about history, Collin learned about taking care of the earth, Domek earned his Black Belt in Tae 
Kwon Do, Cayla shared a peace thought, Danny enjoyed the bus stop with his dog, Sarah sent poetry, and Chase 
is learning about love. (Here is a link to those photos -- http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=4424)  
 
Many of you enjoyed the pumpkin farm and fall leaves or Halloween other autumn activities — Abby, Ariella, 
Bella, Declan, Gabriel, Jacob, Kaylee, Mattie G., Nathan, Nicolette, Sadie, Sammy, and Zachary!  
(Here is a link to those photos -- http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15614)  
 
You are welcome to keep sending your artwork and fall photos and peace thoughts. I will keep adding them to 
your Peace Club Gallery (http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=5859)  
 

NOW —  
I need your help with a very special activity!  
 
The activity is free, fun, and quick.  
 
It is for you and your family, and even you 
school if you would like to share it there!  
 
And, your parents can share this at work or 
other communities as well.  
 

 
The activity is called 

Mattie's 2013 Peace Tree & Poetry. 
 

There are two different parts to the activity — you can choose to do one, or both! 
Here is a link with all the information about this peace project ---

 http://www.mattieonline.com/?p=15255. 
 

Activity One — decorate one or more of our 2013 Peace Tree ornaments! 
(Click here for template). Be creative! Then send me a photo  (cell phone pictures are 
great) of your ornament, and I will add it to our website international family tree! Don't 
forget to display your ornament(s) at home — on a tree, or a refrigerator, or in a 
window… anywhere! I would love to see a photo of how you are displaying your 
ornament. (Your ornaments will be displayed here --- 

http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15547) 
  

Activity Two --- read and display Mattie's "December Prayer" poem! 
(Click here for the poem). AND, send a video (cell phone or webcam is great) of you 
and your family (or class or any group) reading the poem. If you or your family speak a 
language other than English, please TRANSLATE that poem for us. We will post your 
print translations and your videos on our December Prayer page. (Here is a link to 
where we will post your poetry videos and translations --
 http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15550 — we even have a translation posted!). 

 
Last year, we received ornaments from people ALL OVER THE WORLD! We hope to do that again this year, but 
we need YOUR help. Please participate in this activity with your family and friends.  

Please send your ornament pictures and poetry videos (and translations) 
by December 1 so that I can include them on the website. 

 
Peace begins with a choice — want peace, then move from attitude to action.  
Peace matters, and so do you. Make peace your choice. 
Mama Peace (Jeni Stepanek). 


